Check out books from Parent Library
The Cowlishaw LMC offers thousands of books for children, but did you know there are
hundreds of Parenting Resource books available to you? Do you ever feel like you need
a second opinion on something or need guidance on how to explain something to your
child? Why purchase a book or drive to the Public Library when you can get what you
need right here in Cowlishaw’s LMC?
There are books on almost every parenting topic you can imagine. The resource library
is for you, the parent, and offers diverse choices. Maybe you are in the mood for casual
reading or need help on a specific topic. Whatever the case, the book is probably here.
Some of the topics include, but are not limited to:
Discipline, Allergies, 100 Best Books for Children, 100 Best Movies for Families,
Autism, Cyber-Safe Kids, Down Syndrome, Self-Esteem, Gifted Kids, Bullies, Nerds,
Divorce, Homework Talk, Siblings, ADD, Growing and Developing Bodies, Bright
Minds; Poor Grades, Speech and Language, and Cliques.
There are two easy and confidential check-out options:
1. You can visit the library, Monday - Friday from 8:30 - 3:15 and search by
title and/or topic. See either Mrs. Chmielecki or Mrs. Wright for check-out
procedures.
2. Visit Cowlishaw Elementary’s website at http://cowlishaw.ipsd.org/, go to
Cowlishaw Resources Page – open Parents’ Websites link and click on Parent
Library by Title or Parent Library by Call Number. After you decide on your
selection, email Mrs.Chmielecki at marzenna_chmielecki@ipsd.org and let her
know what book(s) you would like to check-out and she will send the books home
with your child in a sealed envelope. You can return the books in person or send
them back to school with your child.
Come in and look through the books...you will be amazed with the selection. The LMC
staff is always on the lookout for a new book, so if there is a book you would like to see
in the Parent Resource Library please feel free to call or send us an e-mail.

